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The Original 
Mentors 
recog nized the  
devastation 
a lcoholha d on  
theirpeop le
Works c ited “The Red Road to  
Wellbriety; In the Na tive A merican  
Way”

Wangomend (Assinsink Munsee)
Papoonan (Unami Delaware)
Neolin (and the otherDelaware Prophets)  
Samson Oc c om (Mohegan)
William Apess(Pequot)  
Kenekuk (the Kic kapoo Prophet)

Tenskwatata (the Shawnee Prophet)  
Kahgegagahbowh(Goeorge Copway) (Ojibway) 
Whe-bul-eht-sah (Mary Thompson)(Sahewamish) 
Zuanah (Quanah Parker) (Comanche)  
Gandioda’yo (Handsome Lake) (Seneca)

And many moons before the AA literature was written Indigenouspeople were 
creating religious groups within their tribes tosupport against the disease of 
alcoholism. These spiritual circles were not documented in a westernized way 
however the medicine was not lost, and it lives onto today in the WellBriety 
movement. Itbegan with the Code of Handsome Lake and the Indian Shaker 
Church.



The Code of 
Handsome 
Lake
works cited “the Code of Handsome Lake, the Seneca 
Prophet” by Arthur C Parker



The WellBriety Movement

The Red Roa d to WellBriety  
M ov ement is an aw esome driv e of  
Nativ es reclaiming a n d telling their

own stories. You c a n  order 
lite rature for yourown c lin ic s  

throug h white bison website. To
offer to yourc lients.

It c an b e helpful for traditional an d
non-traditional N ativ es to see
themselv es, their stories, their
culture a n d their sacred ways in
this literature that supports them to
find recovery.

M an y strong re lationsh ips flow from  
these rooms. G rown men are not  

afraid to c ry here, little g irls run  
around free ly know ing they w ill b e  
protec ted. Little b oys are tau g ht to  

drum, eld ers are resp ec ted an d  
asked to lea d

A nd when one of us c rosses ov er it  
is felt d eeply, we sup p ort ea c h  

other.

Works c ited; “the Red Roa d to  
Wellbriety in the N ativ e A meric an  

way”



Involving C ommunity in Ha rm  
Reduction techniques

▶ FirstNations people are five times  
more likely to experience an 
overdose and three times more 
likely to die from overdose than 
non-First Nations people. -

▶ to exclude them from harm 
reduction programs is to exc lude  
part of themselves

▶ For Indigenous peoples,  
individuals are inextricably 
connected to all other elements of 
creation, including family, 
community, land and Spirit

▶ Individuals are mothers, brothers, 
aunties, unc les, sisters, sons and  
cousins. They are embedded in 
networks of relationships that 
impact their daily lives

▶ Mainstream harm reduction has  
been criticized for being too 
focused on the individual 
exc luding family, friends,  
community, and other 
relationships.

Worksc ited IndigenousHarm Reduction=
Reducing the Harms of Colonialism
http://www.icad-
cisd.com/pdf/Publications/Indigenous-Harm-
Reduction-Policy-Brief.pdf



the Four-Fire Model “Indigenizing Harm  
Reduction”
works cited:https://www.heretohelp.bc.ca/visions/indigenous-people-
vol11/indigenizing-harm-reduction

▶ Cultural Safety "Acknowledge the power 
differences that exist between service 
provider and client/patient. Allow and 
create spaces for Indigenous peoples to 
feel safe to be our whole selves when 
receiving care.“

▶ Reclamation "C olonialism uprooted and  
distorted many structures and ways of life 
within our communities. Rec laiming  
cultural practices can strengthen us.“

▶ Self-Determination "Allow individuals, 
communities and Nations to decide 
spec ifically for ourselves what works best  
for us.“

▶ Sovereignty "Principles like non-
interference teach us to support and meet 
people where they’re at."

http://www.heretohelp.bc.ca/visions/indigenous-people-


Works cited: Recommendations for integrating peer mentors in hospital-
ba sed a dd iction ca re
Honora Englander , MD,Jessica Gregg , MD, PhD,Janie Gullickson , 
MPA,O nesha C ochra n-Dum a s,C hris C o la surdo ,Juliet Alla ,Dev in C o llins , MA  
&C hristina N ico la id is , MD MPH

Using Peer Mentors to engage c lients in  
Harm reduction Models

Meeting another 
person who was as  
insane as you were  

while in active  
addiction and seeing  

them living clean,  
productive lives is an  

amazing feeling Igives  
the struggling addict 

hope, “ifthey can do it  
Ican too”

For hospital staff who may  
have never meta person  

in recovery itcan be  
invaluable to be able to 

discuss with the peerwhat  
they needed when they 

were using. If the clinician  
can hear from a person  

with lived life experience,  
they may have a better  

chance at understanding 
theirpatient.
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